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o tolen from the farm of
o Stafford Trmigliton, Brampton, Satur
day night—I'atrof marcs; one dark cbest- 
nnt. white face, white spot on top of neck, 
sore spot right shoulder, about 16 hand» 
hich’ other light chestnut, chunky, heavy 
nuine and tail, two white hind feet, star on forôheal Telegraph Chief of Police. 
Brampton. ______ ____________

2 TRUSTSin addition to president and vice presi
dent.

Yuans Woman Dead.
A young woman named La Raye dted 

yesterday morning at Notre Dame Hos
pital from blood poisoning, which was 
the result of a criminal opération, for 
which no one is blamed but Miss 
I,aKaye herself. The woman was a do
mestic employed by a family, on Visita
tion-street. The family, who only re
cently discovered her condition, 
had her taken to Notre Dame Hosp.tul 
on Wednesday, and yesterday morning 
she died. Coroner McMahon visited the 
woman before her death and took u 
ante-mortem statement. Mr. McMahon 
will hold an inquest, however, to dis
cover if any person instructed Miss La- 
ltaye how to act.

rroteslant Cimmlulgnm !"»• **•
Judge Archibald rendered judgment 

this morning in the action for damages 
taken by the Protestant School Commis 
sioners of Outremont against the Muni
cipal Council of the locality, and the 
petition for an interlocutory injunction 
to be left in peaceful possession and 
enjoyment of a portion of the Town 
Hall. The court held that, on the face 
of it, no right of action on the part or 
plaintiffs appeared, and both the action 
and petition for injunction must be dis
missed with costs.

I

;ir Corporation: ii rsR By Ballington Booth's Ameri
can Volunteers.

MRS. BOOTH IS IN THE CITY

OF ONTARIO.
I ;VX • -r -T*:,. n r

Safe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King-stre- 
West, Toronto.

business chances.! I1

office books and finances; a man of ability 
weU known In the city preferred; capi- 

Address George Seacard, 1 -O.,

•• Fin, Fire and «loger.”
at large will no doubt be 

old friend, the funny
41,000,000il Theatre goers 

clad to hear that our 
tramp, Horatio Irving Booth, will stop In

for a rest,

Capitalt
President—Hon. J. C. AiklnsP-C. and
Vlce-l’resldents—Sir B-J- Cartwright, tal $800. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
tacy, or wtftgS®

tee' «r<Am.ntltl
ffi’el maS.^AnTs.^ucom,,. etc.

^Deposît Boies to rent In Vau't. aDSO.nt^
lbeUCorporn'tlon ex«:ntiw

tlan retain the protesstanal^re^r «aine.
Manager.

IA
his peregrinations and lay over

In which he travels beingthe freight car 
“Side-Tracked" at the Toronto Opera. House 

The play Is well known as a 
sensational comedy, chock-

And With Her Private Secretary Is 
Planning a Campaign. l̂;ïn„f5d^U.ye?rommVSB,on.haAdp1rPIyK°C 

;j3, World Office,____________

Acts ass
ticket plank and as the result came to 
the conclusion that the city fathers stood 
12 to 9 in their favor. The 12, however, 
included several non-commltals, and tak
ing the hint the company decided not to 
submit their petition to the council this 
year. A little later, however, the direc
tors learnt that some of the non-commit
tals were figuring on the basis of 10 tickets 
with no transfer^, and the adoption of this 
Idea by the company would mean that the 
petition will come up at once and compli
cate the fight for municipal control.

Thomas Sullivan’* Horrible Hcalh. 
About 7 o’clock on Saturday evening the 

body of Thomas Sullivan, corner of Hannah 
and Wclllngton-streets, was found beside 
the T. If. & B. R.R. tracks, at-the Wel- 
llngtoD-atreet crossing, by a brakeman. The 
body was horribly mangled, and It was 
clear that the poor fellow had been struck 
and instantly killed by a train. His legs 
were cut off, his skuii was crushed in, and 
his back was broken. It is supposed he 
was killed while on his way home from 
work, about 0 o’clock. He was employed 
at Holton’s nurseries, East Hamilton, and 
left there about 5 o’clock. Deceased was 
about 65 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and grown-up daughters. He was the 
father of the Sullivan brothers, who ran 
a saloon on John-street some years .ago, 
but who are now dead. Coroner Woolver- 
ton ordered an inquest and a jury 
panelled by P. C. Johnson, at Dwjfer • 
undertaking establishment, where the body 

taken after ÿie accident.
Fruit Shipment* u* England.

While the failure of the ftuit shipment 
from the Government cold storage at 
Grimsby to England this summer has been 
generally attributed to bad packing, down 
at Grimsby the fruit men say it Is too 
much beat in the cold storage. it In
spector Orr said yesterday that, while from 
36 to 40 degrees is the highest temperature 
cold storage fruit should be subject to at 
Grimsby, it was often 55 degree* The 
Burlington shipment, where 
(•old storage to previously rot 
had been a complete success. Inspector 
Orr is against the storage of grapes at an, 
and says that where they are *“
10-lb. baskets and given deck <™
the ocean steamer, they will reach the 
English market In perfection.

Centenary church Annlrersary.
Centenary Methodist Church held anni

versary services to-day with its pulpit filled 
by an eloquent pastor of three years ago,
iLæ t». Ta^VïPi
sang beautifully?1 "Raise**^e,BJ«ms,” ”and 
sang neauuiu „y uie Hamilton

this week, 
good, rattling, 
full of fun, fire and ginger and having been
wïth^'a FX

zwry^raolr\ pïïtes8tbS8’ ai-
son than ever. The plot,not d«p, is yet thrilllngly interesting and
serves to amuse and entertain, as it snows 
the true Inwardness of certain hypocritical 
human beings and the Innate nobility of 
character of one of the genua homo called 
a “tramp," proving the truth of the axiom. 
"It is not the clothes that make the man, 
or "A ragged coat may cover an hone* 
heart." Bargain matinees will be given ou 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

« Shore Acre*."
A fine scenic production of *■“« A: 

Heme's Ideal comedy-drama of American 
home life, "Shore Acres,” Is promised at 
the Grand Opera House this evening, oo 
which occasion the author-actor will again 
appear in his masterly assumption of Na
thaniel Berry. Those who are familiar with 
this play admit that Mr. Heme has done 
justice to his subject. He Impresses one as 
making his characters re-enact those scenes 
■that he has witnessed in the locality that 
Is etiown upon the stage, and If wholesome 
and healthy realism Is to be the aim of 
modern dramatic representations, then has 
Mr. Herne more nearly hit the mark than 
any of his contemporaries, as he has truly 
held the mirror up to nature. Among the 
p'ayers appearing with Mr. Heme this sea
son is his eldest daughter, Miss Juliet 
Home, who Is to alternate the roles ol 
Helen Berry and Perley. The company Is 
nearly the same as was seen here a year 
ago.

I '1
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BeeenelllstleB, Mrs- 
Booth Says, Between General Beeth and 
Ills Amerl<i«nlxed Sen-The Marchand 
Government Said to Be Swinging the 
Ax and Introducing the Spoils System 
—The Cemmerelal Travelers — Mont
real Kews.

No Prospect of n TO BENT

V loo Sr 5m™X rv
YÂ n t vt—COMFORTABLE SIX-ROOM* 

°ed" house, with conveniences; rent low. 
River-street. ______________TISI

HELP WANTED,,,.wHe*www.w«w,—
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

__ r,r - . .««AAAWSSIWV

rn hr IMPERIAL GAS BURNER AND 
T French Fluid make brilltant gas light 
In coal oil lamps. Agents wanted. Address 
New Ideas, 79 Canada Life Building.

FOR SALE OB BENT.
FARM“to"'sell'ob rent iw

(t °comuy of Wellington-two hundred 
acres. For particulars address Box 82 
World Office. _______________

Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Maud Ballington Booth of New York, 
with her private secretary,
Hughes, arrived in the city yesterday 
for the purpose of conducting a series 
of meetings in connection with the Old 
Brewery Mission, and is the guest of 
Mrs. Samuel Finley, 2 Bishop-street.

Mrs. Booth is the wife of the founder 
of the American Volunteer movement, 
an organization which resembles the 
Salvation Army in many particulars, and 
yet has its characteristic points of dif
ference. It will be remembered that 
the formation of the organization was 
aiue to a difference of opinion between 
General Booth of the Salvation Army 
'and his son, the then commander of the 
Army in America. The latter, finding 
that his father objected to certain lines 
of policy which he proposed to carry 
out in the Army in the United States, 
withdrew his support from that organiza
tion and started the American Volun
teer movement.

Buemlne Belllnzton's Volunteers.
To a representative of The Star Mrs. 

Booth said that the growth of the new 
organization had bton rcmarkab.c. It 
had the sympathy of the American peo
ple, as it appealed to them on patriotic 
grounds. Its government Was less au
tocratic than that of the Army, as it 
was ruled by a council, instead of by 
a general. And th.s constituted one of 
its best features. With regard to its 
prospects, Mrs. Booth said they were 
of the brightest description, and the 

already accomplished 
most encouraging.

Questioned as to the probability of a 
reconciliation [between General Booth 
and her husband, Mrs. Booth sin led and 
said that such could not possibly oc
cur. Since the trouble of two years ago 
her husband had pot received a line 
from his father, and the other members 
of the Booth family, with one exception, 
had positively ignored him.

Spoils System Introduced.
La Minerve states that the Marchand 

Government has, without cause, dis
missed, for political reasons only, Mr. 
J. Beaudoin, registiar of the County of 
Joliette, and Mr. Ulric Gervais, jailer of 
the same d.strict. Mr. Joseph Turcotte 
has been appointed to succeed Mr. ser
vais, and Messrs. Maxime Lavoie, not
ary of Ste. Melanie, and Osias Guibanlt, 
notary, of Joliette, are appointed joint 
registrars to replace Mr. Beaudo n. Both 
of the dismissed officials had certificates 
from the Government inspectors of per
fect competency. These two dismissals, 
says Ijs. Minerve, show that the Local 
Government are putting into practice 
the maxim of: ‘To the victors belong 
the spoils.”

I.emlnlon Travelers’tjI»»o«I»t*",,>
On Nov. 13, at^cMg them

• • Commercial

I SOLICITOR-GENERAL DIKED
Miss

Barristers, Students and Chasera ef the 
Plgekln Mener Men. Cherlea Fitz

patrick at the Kossln.
The dinner given Saturday night to the 

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Q.C., M.V., So
licitor-General of Canada, was one of the. 
most successful of the many dinners held 
In the Rossln House. Benchers of the Law 
Society, Q.C.’s, barristers and pigskin- 
chasers of Queen’s and Osgoode were all on 
hand. Crown Attorney Curry ably presid
ed, and made some witty observations.
Around him sat the guest of the evening, 
and George H Watson, QC, William Lount,
QC, W U Riddell. N Murphy, QC, H H 
Dewart, George H. Kappele, 1- rank Denton,
Claude Macdonell, Percy.. Galt, J H Moss,
C A Moss, T L Church, W F Nlchol and 
other barristers. Regrets were received 
from several Judges and from Aerolites 
Irving, Q.C., treasurer of the Law Society;

Aylesworth.Q.C., G. F Shepley, Q-Ç-,
Wallace Nesbitt and others. After tile 
Queen's and Osgoode players had fixed up 
their appetites, the toast list began by the 
company honoring “The Queen.”

Mr. Fltxpalrlek’ir Speech.
Mr. William Lount, Q.C., M.P., proposed 

"Our Guest” in a witty Rugby speech, and 
the Solicitor-General's reception showed 
that he is the pride of the students ot 
Queen’s and Osgoode Hall. It was some 
minutes before Mr. Fitzpatrick could pro
ceed. He said he was delighted to be pre
sent at the day’s game, and was glad to 
see the law students back in the game.
He had punted the pigskin before himseir, 
and Rugby was a grand old game. Whetn- 
er Osgoode or Queen s men, they were all square.
Canadians. He wished that In life men ANTED TEAMS-13 PER DAY-
would adopt the principles of the players - . „ wlnter__ Ontario Paving^errÆenbe^wdth0eB& 9= B^ck Co"" Tel. 137 T^nto Junction.

W^ED OENERAL SERVANT TO*
in the west whenever opportunity Present- VY family or t^o* ^ -------------------- —
ed Itself. It would not be the last time antrd—AT ONCE—SIX FINISH-he would be with them. He congratulated (.rs^_state experience and wages ex-

■------------- :— ---- pccted. Zoellner & Co., Mount Forest, Out.

f
Place; references required.

a Rousing Opening on 
Saturday Evening.

marriage licenses.

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toron to-street. Even.H, Licenses, 

lags, 68U Jarvls-street.GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
housework. 448 Church-street.X7 OUN6K

JL light-1.

sir ANTED—TWO GOOD MOULDERS— XV accustomed to making heater work; 
steady work. West Side Foundry Go., 1W>J, 
N.Y. _________

HOTELS.

FUGS, BUNTING, FLOWERS
AIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- W ply personally, 435 St. Clarens- 
avenue, Toronto.

was

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
'^^"''(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) / |

^ BAN1TE PENINSULAR RANGES 
(jr arc the latest and best, Welch, 302 
Queen west, sells them.
fir ELCH, 302 QUEEN WEST, IS W agent for Clare Bros’. Preston Fur
naces and Boilers.
TV EGAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 
Jtx handsome and cheap. Welch sens 
them. ________________'
(t KAN1TE PENINSULAR RANGES 
VJT have steel oven and are economical.

Adorned the Whole Building and Made 
the Platform Gay.

/"X OOK—EXPERIENCED—MUST HAVE 
O references. Apply mornings and 

307 Sherboume-street.evenings
■XT" OUNG WOMAN FOR LIGHT HOU8E- 
jL work and care of children. Mrs. Gar
rick, comer Bay and Richmond.__________

■L- Princess Theatre.
The fifth week of the Cummings Stock 

Company’s remarkably successful season at 
the Princess opens this afternoon with a 
production of C. Hadden Chambers’ very 
pretty play, “Captain Swift,” which will 
present Mr. Ralph K. Cummings in the 
title role. This will be the best play the 
Cummings Company have attempted during 
their stay In this city. It Is a play that 
appeals to everyone. Its many strong and 
Intensely interesting scenes, Its bright dia
log and pretty touches of comedy, the 
whole n story of adventure In and about 
Queensland and Australia, without the nrl 
of heroics or any tendency 
effect/ have made "Captain Swift one of 
the best of modern plays. Mr. Cummings 
should appear to splendid advantage In the 
title role, and the play should provet“c 
most Interesting the Ôummlngs Company 
have as yet given ns.

••Ml»»’ Fraud» of Tale.”
At the Grand Opera House Thursday

ofMtheVMd|ridfof UfîÿreÆ^SÎp^ 
the English manager, who P™6e™™ 
comedy, is- working on the principle 01 
sparing no expense, in getting the best. 
Michael Morton, the author of Miss I ran- 
<-is of Vale," is a brother of Martha Mor
ton. “Miss Francis of Yale" w-as produced 
late last season, and scored a pronounced 
succès» wherever presented. Regarding 
"Miss Francis of Yale,” now nmVing with 
enormous success at the Globe Theatre, 
London—the original home of “Charley s 
Aunt”—Clement Scott, the doyen of Lon
don critics, says In The Dally Telegraph, 
“We do not need the farces of France, that 
want de-odorlzing, and the tedious theses 
of Germany, that need weeding, so long as 
we get from America such an admirable ex
ample of wholesome, unforced tomfoolery."

The Btjon Thea’re.
“A Brother’s Sacrifice," a serious one-act 

melodrama, will) J. K. Hutchison In the 
principal role, will doubtless prove a more 
than ordinary attraction at the Bijou Thea
tre this week. The vaudeville bill an
nounced is full of novelty and variety, and 
will combine with Mr. Hutchison's produc
tion to make a first-class entertainment. 
For week of Nov. • 1, Richard Harlow and 
support is announced, the original Queen 
Isabella In "141(2."

ns» Jammed, and 
Meld the ever-

The Bid Lecture
the Cemmlllee Beoi 
flew—Able 8seeches and tieed Mutlc— 
The Street Railway and The ceunell— 
Fearfal Death ef Thomas Sulllran •» 
the Ballway—Frail Shipments to Eng-

A. B.

once and wages wanted ; steady Job. Ap- 
ply to James Stewart, Petrolea, Ont.
\\T ANTED — HOUSEMAID — EXPERI- W enced; references required. Apply 
after 5 p.m. 2 Elm-avenue, Rosedale.

m u

land—«encrai New».

Hamilton, Oct 24.—(From The World’s 
Bt&ff Correspondent.) — The Conservative 
Club opening on Saturday was a rousing 
affair and splendidly representative of the 
brains and sinew of the city. Flags and 
Bunting adorned the whole building and 
the platform was gay with flowers. The 
big lecture room was jammed to the doors, 
and members stood In the surrounding 
committee rooms with doors thrown open, 
or listened to the speakers from the stalr-
“vreeldent Barker showed np the weak 
spots In the Government’s policy regarding 
the lumber ond school questions. He was 
given a close bearing and was vigorously 
applauded at the close.

Hsrtr WardelV» Speech.
’ Mayor Warden of Dundas, who Is the 
Conservative candidate in North Went
worth, received the heartiest of greetings. 
He spoke hopefully of the fight In his rid
ing and throughout the Province. A fea
ture of his speech was an attack upon th' 
So-called Hardy surplus. He advised the 
Immediate selection pf candidates by the 
party arid their introduction .to their < u- 
etltuencles.

Mr. t’arscallrn’» Polaled Artdrr»».
Lawyer Carseallen madd’eno’of his usual 

happy speeches of argument and wit. He 
pointed to events showing an apparent 
understanding between the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments whereby a raid 
was in contemplation upon the Treasury 
and urged the election of a Conservative 
Government to foil it. . , _

Other good speeches were made by J. J. 
Scott and J. H. Long.

RANITE PENINSULAR 
are up to date. See 'them 

Queen west.QGr «P
ITT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 
W vant. Apply at once

ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
1> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

8 Clarence

the choir was 
Glee Club. O HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 

O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., 9(2 
Adelaide west. ______  *

waswork it had
> NEirSpOTS ARRESTED.

They Undertook to Sell a Suuduy Newspaper 
and the Police Nabbed Them.

Hamilton, Oct. 24.-(Special.)-Tbe -He-reg 
got out a pony edition this evening, ftivihj. 
a report of the railway accident on the N. 
Y.C. As soon as the newsboys appeared 
on the streets they were collared by police- 
men and their names taken. Chief Smith 
declined to say whether the newsboys and 
the printers who worked would be prose
cuted for violating the Lord’s Day Act. 
He said he expected his sergeants would do 
their duty, personally he knew nothing 
about the case.

ARTICLES WANTED.
T> ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAT,MngW^ceam00^is^ortehea^n’Muant«,lOW5?i

Yonge-street. opposite Albert

$
■

ANTED—A SMALL GIRL—TO AS- 
wlth light housework. 83W 8lst

D’Arcy-street.
LAND SURVEYORS._______-txr ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 2d 

W Maltland-etrcet.__________________
T71 XPERIENOED GENERAL SERVANT 
hj —family of three; nurse kept. Mrs. 
RjCkman, 21 Roxborough-strect east
7“v ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - 
VJT must have references. 41 Howland- 
avenue.______________________
TTT ANTED-A FEW GOOD WEA 
W on Cronipton’s new broad loom 

•ply to Baton Manufacturing Co., 
brooke. _____

!ner

Naked Man on the Street.
John Price. McNab-street, was arrested to

night on a charge of insanity. He appeared 
in the streets naked and shouted “The Lord 
is coming!“ Some time ago he disturbed 
the services in several churches.

General New» Notes.

LEGAL CARDS. ^
&' '^rBABRÏBfE£r2y

eJ e Kinnon Bulldings.corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. à

rp UCK.EU & 8POTTON, BAR1U8TERS. 
1 Solictors, etc., Owen bovud <yid Wl-

Ap-
Sher-The new bridge over the marsh has been 

christened “Jubilee.”
Mrs. J. M. Gibson, Mrs. Charlton and 

Mrs. A. T. Wood waited upon the Mayor 
on Saturday with reference to a covered 
patrol wagon. His Worship favored a 
screen, on the ground of its educational 
influence upon lookers-on. The reform is 
likely to go through this time.

Messrs. George E. Bristol. R. A. Lucas, 
T. H. Macpherson and W. H. Glllard left 
to-day for the Montreal grocers’ guild 
meeting.

Alexander Muir, the author of “The Ma
ple Leaf Forever," has agreed to accept 
the position of honorary president of the 
club being formed by the Hamilton Busi
ness College.

James Douglas of Dundas fell off a load 
of grain at the corner of James and Stuart- 
streets on Saturday, and one of the wagon 
wheels passed over his right leg, breaking 
it* in two places.

A number of T. H. & I\. tickets were 
bought here for New York on Saturday, 
but all the Hamiltonians left by a train 
previous to the one that ran into the river.

The Atheneaum band serenaded the new 
proprietors of Royal Hotel, who are Tor
onto men, and also the members of the 
Hamilton Club.

arton.

KS«4Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrvlng.

ss?Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

; Housework - small
lKUHowland-avenne.IRL FOR 

family.GI
/-I OOD GENERAL SERVANT—IMME- 
\_T dlately; references. 24 Macdonell-ave- 
rne, Parkdale. ____Mu.lcal Features.

A musical program was well carried onk 
by S. Winnls. S. F. Morrison, W. H. Bar
rett and M. Wilson. A feature of the 
evening was the presentation to the elub 
bv President Barker of a handsome bust 
of Her Majesty, done by Mr. Hamilton
Maes.’arthy. . . _ .___

High praise should be accorded Secretary 
C. W. Bnifideld for the admirable arrange
ments made for the evening.

Street Bn 11 vrny Mailer».
The directors of the Hamilton Street 

Railwav, finding that the city hasn’t jump
ed at their offer of 9 limited and 8 un
limited tickets for a quarter In return for 
a 10 years' extension of the franchise, are 
now desirous of treating upon the basis 
of 10 tickets for the quarter, and 
transfers. The company made a canvass 
of the aldermen a short time ago on the b-

GENERAL SER- 
31 St. Pa trick-street.

-»IT ÀNTED-GOOD
W vant. -

Board ofrooms,
EH^£«£E
ensuing year. A deputation of members 
waited8 on Mr. John Hughes of <Wr- 
hill Hughes & Co., Montreal, asking 
him to allow his name to be put f®™a u 
as candidate for vice-president of the 
association, but owing to pressure ot 
business Mr. Hughes could not isee Jus

sen of the Norwegian barque Selaxlon, Wjfy hcle^clin<.d tiü ^nation in favor 
Captain Jaeger, from Newcastle, N. S. j -p Ix-sueur,' representing Mc-
W., on July 13, ■ 189 :, for Honolulu, Arthur, Corneille & Qo., Montreal. Mr. 
which was wrecked in the South Seas in Lesueur is one of the retiring direcprs, 
August, 189(1, has arrived in London, and bis many friends m the a. •
with a dozen survivors, and tells a ter- know he will make a good vie o 
rible story of th<ir experience. The dent, nnd will nominate “SJt 
Seladon struck the re fs off Starbuck D. Rolland, who has be<>n 
Island on Aug. 7. The crew was ob- the past year, will likely be elect xl y 
liged to take to the boats, and the ves- acclamation for a second term, 
sel tilled so rapidly that there was no has made an excellent Fresid 
time to save clothing, while they barely the members hope he will “‘jeeprr

The policy is free from conditions from | got a few provisions, the ship’s com- position again, ahere wili atao u-date ofissuo. lt guaranties extended pass and a chart. They forgot the sex- treasurer and five directors to nominate, 
■Ti insurance or a paid-up policy after two : tant. Eight men maimed each of the 

vears or a cash value after five years. : boats, and made for Malden Island, is
V it provides for the payment of the claim there was no refuge at Starbuck Is 
▼ immediately upon acceptance of proofs land. Failing to find Malden Island,
II of death It offers six modes of settle- they tried to find Chris'mas Island. Af-
V ment at the end of the dividend period, ter eleven days, the first mate’s boat
V It i« in fact, a policy which should com- was capsized and the mate drowned,

mend itself to all, giving, as it does, the His companions ent red the other boat, 
most absolute security combined with which was already disabled, and drifted 
the greatest freedom of action. Write dangerously overloaded, 
for rates and full particulars to the hesid The heat of the sun peeled their faces 
office Toronto, or to any of the Assotia- and bodies; their lips blackened and
lion's’ aeents 31 swelled from want of food and water,uons ageuis. The only food they nad iu addition to

the small quantity of provisions which 
they carried away from the vessel was 
a few small flying fish. Finally the cap
ta ,n and th? carpenter becama ill. Still 
there was no glimpse of Christmas Is
land. Then they tried a course they 
thought perhaps would bring them to 
Samoa, or the Fiji Islands. Finally.
Captain Jaeger died. After twenty- 
three days, when food and water were 
exhausted, .they caught a little rain.
The party drifted without food for six 
days, and finally, on Sept, (i, they were 
cast on a coral island and their boat 
was smashed by a big wave. The island 

which they were thrown proved to 
be Sophia Island, inhabited by ten peo
ple, and belons'ng to an American sub
ject living in Samoa. They lived there 
for ten months on turtles, birds and 
bananas. The carpenter died on the 
island soon after they landed. A few 
steamers passed the i-land, and they 
tried to attract th ir attention by the 
waving of signals, but- failed. Finally, 
they put off in n small boat and hailed 
a steamer, which took them to Suva, 
and from that place they traveled to 
Sydney.

loan.

BIDan7iornc,tNor. », JttEFSSS
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

vit ANTED—WOOD TURNER—FIRST- 
VV class: for a week or ten days; state 
wage». Apply to L. Innés & Sons, 'Rich
mond Hill.

AWFUL SUFFERINGS AT SEA.
BUSINESS COLLEGE-_______

nx HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE—
ajUKsraaaaJBgg

clpal.________ ' _______ —j

Story of the Wreck of » Norwegian Vessel 
In the Soulh Sees—Hunger end 

Thirst Tortures.

>1 KNERAL SERVANT WANTED. 52 
LJT Victor-avenue. ___________________

■ITT ANTED—A NEAT, KIND, TBUST- 
YY worthy girl as nurse for one child. 
Apply 71 Tranby-avenuc.

London, Oct 24.—Second Mate Ob-

i * no STORAGE.

TTr-S loan'* maite'ff’cie" 

phone 2681). _____ ___________ _
TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

ART.

MKdta üÆïïfiK
M.waning Arcade.

i

B A Bare Combination.
The unconditional accumulative policy 

of the Confederation Life Association 
embodies a rare combination of benefits.

s$• IIit? *

*1. ’

city, 
dlna-nvenue.17* FINANCIAL.

mi TV/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
IVI — lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
tonto.________________________

MIDWIFERY. _______
TVfnasTBOTDÎlîXmSBT^TÔ ADELAIDE 
jy! street west; comfortable home fot 
ladles before .and during aedouchement, 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

m

TERMS Pains Ware Seven both teams on the clean game they bad 
put up. ,

The chairman called on Mr. T. L. Church, 
who proposed “The Queen’s College Kugoy 
Football Team.” Osgoodc’s manager re
called what Queen’s had done for the game. 
This year they had made a good showing 
against great odds, and before long the 
aggressive spirit of Queen’s would re-assert 
Itself. He hoped for the formation of a 
Canadian College League.

Manager Parker of Queen’s and Captain 
Arthur Ross left early to catch a train.

Rev. W. Richardson of the wing Hue was 
put up to respond, and made a good 
speech. Queen s brought up a number or 
tricks to use that day, but none had worked. 
W. F. Nlchol, an ex-manager, also replied 
to the toast.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IT» ARTENDBR-BY COMPETENT MAN. 
n Address 0. V. R., World Office.

; VETERINARY.IIm Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite5T0 NTA1UO veterinary college.it MEDICAL

II Dn♦ ! A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This * 
Great Medicine.

1» SUIT. BUSINESS CARDS.
8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 

ville writes : " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every mo cment caused excruciating 
nains. I am nt w out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a botjle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for

T» Hinting—good work, latest
I types, promptness, enable us to - 
niease many; cards, ntotcheads, etc., one dpi- 
far per thousand. Wm. U. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lald'-street east (elevator always running), 
Toron to.________________________

FINGeratamin'iLow^ateriafmde^Æ

♦ IERR0RS OF YOUNG & OL!
II♦ rOrganic Weakness, 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
| permanently cured by{♦U Chenille 

|| Fringe both ends, 2,50

The Bar.
Mr. George H. Watson, Q,C., proposed 

“The Bar,” and got an ovation and song 
of “He's a Daisy,” which showed how 
highly the students appreciated the work 
and help Mr. Watson has given them dur
ing the past year. Mr. Watson said, as 
chairman of the Finance Committee of the 
Benchers, he had come into contact - last 
year with the boys. There were several 
able advocates present, but he wished to 
compliment one gentleman present on his 
success as an advocate. His advocacy had 
been so successful that the finances of the 
Law Society had been Impoverished to the 
tune of $400 for sports. They were all glad 
to have been honored by the Solicitor-Gen
eral's presence. He was the pride of tne 
boys. Mr. Watson congratulated Osgoode 
and said they could count on him every 
time. . f. ... .. The Wabash Railroad,

Mr. W. R. Riddell’s popularity with the , , . . .
boys was soon shown ns he arose to reply With its superb nnd magnificent tram 
to this toast. A smile was on his face service, is now acknowledged to be the 
after the cheering for him had died ***%; most perfect railway system in America 
but the boys echoed, “See Him bmlll g. __the great winter tourist route to the
^rsporta,ewhiahetirktadntRh?Ppteskta chas- South and West, including the famous 
era George Kappele and H. H. Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico,
Grown Attorney, also made good, red-hot the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
speeches, which aroused much enthusiasm. an(j California, the lands of sunshine 
Mr. John II. Moss proposed_ in a good amj gr>wers. Passengers going via the 
speech “The Osgoode A.A.A.. and t u n -\v abnah new line reach their destination 
fisptMu Klngstone closed ‘Ae_SÎ hïnmS? ™ advance of other routes. Wabash 
LLnctente7 every few words with cheer,! trains now reach more large cities than 
^mter-cheerS’tetc. The dinner was a great -.^oth^ railroad ^ the worid^De-

any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son. Unnadian irassenger agent. N. E. 
corned K'ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Curtains, with|| «I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 

Pains moved through my limbs

i Will’s Vital!1! mmil♦ Also Nervous Debility,
__j Dimness ot Bight, Stunted

Development, Lose ot Power, Fains In the 
Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call

|| Curtain Pole and < trim- 4 
4 mings, complete for .25II

edme.' LAUNDRY, 249 
first-classHAND 

G. Rose
Back, Ccure me. 

and a short time since
California Limited-Santa » Route.
Third season of this magnificent trans-

V T - L I I continental train. Luxuriously equipped
V Lace Curtains, very spec- U with v.P8libuled Pullman palace sleepers;
II ial for........................... 1.00 X also buffet-smoking car and dining car
^ -■ 11 undor management of Mr. Fred Harvey •
II „ 1 e • rvl t/ i ♦ Leaves Chicago 0 p.m. Wednesdays
U Damask btair Un, V* yd. fj and Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in
♦ • j ic II 7i 1-2 hours. Returns from California
n Wide, reg. 22C,tor. . .10 ▲ Tuesdays and Fridays.
II --------- fi Another California train, with palace
• . II and tourist sleeper», departs from
8 Hemp lair, 5-8 yar , “f),'?; H*Sw. C.A.. P.„.

* - Dept., 63 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

,uni* & CX)., — ------
collars and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by maiLm Church 
hand work, shirts, 
clalty; try us;♦IIi|| Settled In My Back.

I thought I would work it off, but It grew 
and I was obliged to shut down

on enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 
J. E- HAEELTON, 
lusted pharmacist, 306 Yoogo-sl 

Toronto, Ont. letters or cards. Write G. Ainsworth, Jfi3 ^ 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Mworse,
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 

pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now,*a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am

V .■■

OAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST..
II guaranteed pure (armer» 
piled ; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprie to.
FXNTÂmÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE, 1
O Lteilted. Temperance-street Toronto.
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

1
I severe

»
I, !.

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all dne to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. R. Rafds, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for 85. Get only Hood’s. 
. „ act easily, promptly and
HOOd S FlllS effectively. 26 cents.

t♦II ^ Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by

4 Hat Rack, extension, for 11 «y™ of ‘t°h'
io f. srss

of heuilache. Parmaloc's Vegetable 1 ills, 
tnkeu before going to bed for a wniie, 

fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which 1 have In stock.”

Rnrglnr* Were Fooled.
Bridgeport, Ont., Oct. 24.—This morning 

It was discovered that burglars entered 
the office of Shirk &* Snider's flour mills 
here, and an unsuccessful attempt was 
made to blow the door off the vault of 
their safe with nitro-glycerlne, which only 
slightly damaged the door without getting 
it open. The entrance to the office was 
gained through the side door of the mill.

DYEING AND
CLEANING

..

I
1 failed

, Dyed if done at the right place. The way
4STORE OPEN SATURDAY AND y 

MONDAY EV NINGS-

♦2 Suit,
etc.

never

I STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.A table water I hat cares dyspepsia. Spru- 
del Water. R. II. Howard & Co., Agts. 51ii At the It. M. K. < hnreh.

The service In the B.M.E. f’hureh, Uhest- 
nut-street. Sunday was attended by a large- 
congregation to hear the address delivered 
bv Mrs. Elmore of Meadvllle. Pa., repre- 
«entatlve of the World’s W.C.T.U. Her 
suhteet was the "Using of Our Time and 
Talents to tiie Service of God." Mrs. El
more- is an eloquent speaker and her ad
dress was attentively listened to.

103 King West and 289 Yenge St.
Express paid on* way on goods from • 

distance.

j-.?

I takes up more space than the Act. j street east, Toronto. 1*#f:
Tumors nnd all blood dis
orders conquered ; scientl- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife oV plaster. Full par 
ticuhirs by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 10 page bnojk. all free. Write 
Dent S, The Abbott Mÿron Mason Medical 
Co 577 Shei'bourne-stryet, Toron ta

II CANCERm♦
ii
♦ i
O'

<
! %

■

r

The most approved styles 
of Men’s Watch Chains 
are the “CURB” and 
«^FETTER ” links."
They are plain, substan
tial and of rich appearance. 
In solid gold of guaran
teed quality, we have 
them from $10.00 to 
$48.00.

Ryrie Bros.
Co*. Yowoe AND ADELAIDE 8TS. 

TORONTO

CURBS
DIAMOND MAL.U

,li

Ij

-e $i

IT’S A GREAT
Makes yon rugged; used to 

makes you every Inch a man 
nlnv It In your ordinary gi 
cany fix you up for football 
mmrd to a pair of boots. E 
Sr the game is here-shln 
guards, nose guards, sweatei 
loots, in fact everything. Inel 
_-and all of the best quail ’ Drices. Our Bulldog Football 
Kj the leading clubs In the I 

FltlCK 9^.73 POST ) 
Illustrated Catalog»»* for ***•. a

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED.

235 and 235V, Yonge-strer 
■World’s Largest ^porting G

CUZCAGO’S BOXING

;
Grille 1 

Ley’s Exhlbllle
Garrard and Tone*

Chicago. Oct. «.-Thefinff
toateriimt<ted‘l,ro«nd contesta 
mit ted took place at Tattera ^c bulfdh^, which easily he 
i.r Was packed to the doors 
^The principal evmt of the 
Kt>ven round contest betwvc 
and Gon Riley, tiie clmmpioi 
of Ohio. The rounds wen- ouJ 
each, without a referee, and 
fighting was made by eithw 
tparxjng Exhibition it was a 
men showing great cieveme 
although no match for Mc4j 
in excellent shape.

The crowd, which wanted a 
pleased with the exhibition, 
the out-calx and cries ot “fak 
ening. McCoy had the better 
out the seven rounds, landing 
ty much as he liked.

Following the McCoy-Ril 
came six rounds between Fit 
Chicago and xYoung Gtiffo, 
nedng as referee^ This was 
merits, both men fighting fc 
rard had the better of the la 
but Slier declared a draw, a 
took well with the crowd.

O'Brien Knocked Oat t|
London, Oct. 23.—The Oil 

Club at Birmingham was J 
evening to witness the bo* 
tween Dick O’Brien, the id 
Boston, Mass., and Frank <1 
Harlem Coffee Cooler, for a I 

The contest resulted In d 
Craig in a round and a halfi 

At the beginning of the sol 
“Coffee Cooler”, slipped, nnj 
Jng advantage of the open In j 
got In two good body blowj 
going dow'n. Craig rose at «1 
in with his right, but 0*1 
him on the chin with nisi 
black once more went to tm 
ing down eight seconds. J 
more, only to be felled a gais 
was given to O’Brien.

The betting before the m 
- ring was In Craig s favor I 

toward the flnlish dropped td

TORO y to JiASE BA

Manager Irwin, With Mei 
Campbell, Now Hol«l

Arthur A. Irwin, manager 
Baseball Club, left for the 

While here hdafternoon, 
lungements which have bee 
pending, putting tie club 
locai control and ownership 

The stock is now held b 
connect ion with Menana. 8 

Mr. Irwin will conibell.
manager, Mr. Thomas G. 
and tn «surer, and Mr. < r 
bell of the Grand Union 
lueinl^r and director of th' 
bull Club, limited.

Under these conditions m 
team which the city may n 
to secure,- togetlier with hi 
to encourage and develop < 
the com4 u g se;uK>n should 
that will again set the pa<

Ex-Cbampien» ar<
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 23.—1 

Baltimore and the All Am«] 
close game. In the sixth th 
ga nge<i Pond's delivery am 

loose fielding won 
was effe<?tive against Ball 
onpbnin of the PhnadrlphU 
Is in Topeka, played left 4 
American**. The s<'ore:
All Americans... .1 0 0 0
Baltimore .............. Q 1 0 0

Batterie»—Corbfdt, Pom
Rhines aiul A. Smith, t mf

(I

Flnldltrc In Fi
I»ul»vHle, Oct. 23.- Then 

eve nits ou the card at the L 
nnd Fair A fondation this 
what tvas lacking In quail 
in the quan-thy ol entries.

The first race was one 
citing of the meeting, th 
unumwll 
of four
The sf-oond heat was won I 
111 2.08%, which Ik within 
of th* track record.

In the fourth heat Drivoi 
in trying to get out of ; 
three-quarter fiole.,; threw 1 
The drive* was thrown : 
sustaining a sprained ankle 
suffered it cut cdi the left

v close. Pilot B0.1 
‘heats, making th*

many:
2.08 class, trotting.: purs< 

Pilot Boy. grîtr., by^ PI
dium (Mils)..,,;............ -.

Dim Cupid, b.h. iîlctînrtbyj 
Fred B., b.g. (Whitney)...

William Pç-nn and Graci 
started#

Time 2.OO14. 2.081/4, 2 
2.20 class, pftclug; purao 

Toller, b.m., by
Wilkes (Hussey)..................

Quadriga, s.g. (Miller)......
Nom L., b.m. (Knight)........

William Mac and Dicta 
started.

Time 2.00)4, 2.11

Ix»n<lon lient Ht. Kll
London, Ont., Oct. 23.—1 
me of the season was pi 
the Intermediate series 

and St. Catharines. Both 
evenly matched, but the h 
of London* <wbo won by a

fn

<*npt <\hnn*ell V K
Hamilton, Oct. 24.— (Sp| 

here thinks (he Tigers 01H1 
at every point. Had not 
his leg. it Is most prob 
score would have been or 
have converted several of 
the other kickers failed 
Cminsell’s kneecap was v 
will be laid on- 
tors say he will 
next Saturday’s game.

for some 
be In sh;

Low
ClAor»

Superior Tinf-s of wool, 
workmanship .and the <-ertf 
perfect-fitting garments ar] 
make our establishment j 
to trade aL

McLeod & Gr
1’aeliionable Tallol

109 KINl
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